
Slough U3A: Visit to Bath  

Dear all we are delighted to invite you to join us for a day drip to visit the historical city of 

Bath. 

Bath is the only English city designated a UNESCO World Heritage site; Bath is a gorgeous 

city packed with history. Artifacts have been found from the Bronze and Iron Age in the 

surrounding hills. The Romans were the first to build around the remarkable hot mineral 

springs at the beginning of the first century. They constructed a temple and baths here, and 

since then, people have flocked to Bath for its healing waters. The Roman Baths are still one 

of the most popular tourist attractions in the region, drawing thousands each year. There is a 

lot to do and enjoy in this wonderful city.  

 

When? Date:24th of May, leaving at 8.45 sharp 

Where will we depart from? We will be leaving by coach from Upton Court Car Park in 

Slough. We have hired a coach with disability access. 

Where is the drop off and pick up point in Bath? Terrace Walk BA1 1LN. This is the closest 

point to all the major attractions but there is very limited time for the coaches to wait there, 

so pick up will be prompt at 4.30 pm sharp. 

* Please note that keen walkers can be dropped off at Lansdown village just before we get to 

Bath so they can enjoy a 6 mile walk into the city centre. However, the coach will only pick 

up from Terrace Walk BA1 1LN on the return journey. 

How much will it cost? Tickets to be purchased beforehand at £20 pp for members and 

their guests.  

How do I register? Please completed the attached form to be completed and returned to 

Barbara Lamb or posted to Barbara at 21 Victoria Road, Slough. SL2 5ND. You can pay by 

cheque/ cash or through direct transfer – all details in the attached form below.   

Please note: Arriving in Bath at 10.30 and leaving at 4.30, you will need to arrange your own 

activities once over there but below are some suggestions for you to choose from.   

  



Please complete the form below to register your interest along with your preferred method 

of payment. But please hurry as places are limited!   

 

 

  

Trip to Bath on 24th of May 2022 

Cost £20 per person  
 

Please reserve:      ONE      //      TWO      places 

 

Name(s) please print 

1 ....................................................................................................... 

2 ....................................................................................................... 

Mobile Phone: -     .................................................................................. 

Home Phone: -    ...................................................................................... 

email: -     ................................................................................................. 

Emergency contact – name & phone: - 

 ...................................................................................................... 

Return this form before 31st March to: 
Barbara Lamb, 21 Victoria Road, Slough. SL2 5ND.  

 

Please pay £20 per person 

□ by cheque payable to “Slough U3A” 

□ OR by bank transfer to  

o Account Name: Slough U3A 
o Sort Code: 20-78-61 
o Account Number: 13504336 



Trip to Bath on 24th of May 2022 
 

Depart from Upton Court Park at 8:45 AM  Return journey departs Bath at 4:30 PM 

What can I do in Bath?  

Some ideas below on what to do in Bath to make the most of your trip to this historical city! 

Timing  Activity Comments  

11 to 5 pm  Hop on hop off tour of 
bath  

All day tour, not much 
walking, cost £ 17 pp  

11 to 12 .30 
 
 

Visit the Abbey and a 
stroll around the royal 
crescent  
          Or  
Join a guided Walking 
tour of Bath 90 minutes 

Free 
 
 
 
Gentle walk  
£ 14.50 if booked in 
advance  

12.30 to 2  Break for Lunch 
 Lunch at a local gastro 
pub or alfresco dining 

List below  

2 to 4pm  Visit the Roman baths 
followed by afternoon 
tea at the pumps  

Booking necessary for 
Baths  

 

Visit one of the 
museums in the 
afternoon, booking 
needed  

Various but recommend 
Jane Austen house or 
the Bath Fashion 
Museum  

3 to 4pm  Visit Sally Buns for a 
cuppa  

Do a takeaway from here 
for a treat with the family 
later 

 

Top 5 things to do: 

1. Visit the Roman baths – a unique ancient site 

2. Jane Austen Centre or The Fashion Museum or Victoria Art Gallery. 

3. Visit to one of the famous gastro pubs or a tea house for a luxurious afternoon tea. Pump 

Room Restaurant, Sally Lunn’s house 

4. Walk along the royal crescent No.1 Royal Crescent  and visit the House of Frankenstein.  

5. Gardens and Outdoor Attractions  

Sightseeing Top Ten Things to Do in Bath - Visit Bath 

Food and Drink Indulge Your Taste Buds with the Bath Bites Trail  - 

Blog (Food and drink) - Visit Bath, Bath, Six, Reasons to Visit Milsom Street in Bath - Visit Bath 

  

https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/roman-baths-p2588863
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/fashion-museum-p25381
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/victoria-art-gallery-p26301
https://visitbath.co.uk/food-and-drink/the-pump-room-restaurant-p30351
https://visitbath.co.uk/food-and-drink/the-pump-room-restaurant-p30351
https://visitbath.co.uk/food-and-drink/sally-lunns-historic-eating-house-p29431
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/no-1-royal-crescent-p25441
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/mary-shelleys-house-of-frankenstein-p2996103
https://visitbath.co.uk/blog/read/2021/04/gardens-and-outdoor-attractions-to-visit-in-and-around-bath-b79
https://visitbath.co.uk/blog/read/2019/11/top-ten-things-to-do-in-bath-b36
https://visitbath.co.uk/blog/read/2021/10/indulge-your-taste-buds-with-the-bath-bites-trail-b28
https://visitbath.co.uk/blog/food-and-drink
https://visitbath.co.uk/blog/read/2021/08/reasons-to-visit-milsom-street-in-bath-b54


 

Be a Culture Vulture: Bath is a deep treasure chest of 

museums and galleries (far too many to list here). Dive in to 

Bath's culture at The Holburne Museum, relive the Georgian 

era at No.1 Royal Crescent and soak up style at the Fashion 

Museum. Visit Victoria Art Gallery for classic and 

contemporary art in a splendid Victorian setting, or immerse 

yourself in the dark world of Mary Shelley and her famous 

gothic creation at House of Frankenstein.  

Get Lost in Austen: Visit The Jane Austen Centre to delve into the life of Britain’s favourite author. 

Exhibits and costumed characters tell the story of Austen’s time spent living here in Bath between 

1801 and 1806 and the impact it had on her work. 

Visit the Roman Baths: Immerse yourself in history and see 

how Bath’s former residents relaxed all those centuries ago. 

Interactive exhibits and CGI reconstructions bring this unique 

ancient site back to life, showing how important the baths were 

to our Roman ancestors.  

 

Take the Waters: Our hot springs aren’t just for bathing. Drinking 

the mineral-rich waters is said to be a healthy remedy for numerous 

ailments. Try some for yourself in the elegant Georgian Pump 

Room Restaurant, where a glass of water from the spa fountain 

makes a unique accompaniment to a meal or extravagant afternoon 

tea. 

 

Referee the Battle of the Buns: In one corner, the Bath Bun, a 

sweet roll sprinkled with fruit and crushed sugar. In the other, the 

Sally Lunn bun, a light brioche-like creation only made at Sally 

Lunn’s house here in Bath. These two rivals have battled it out 

for centuries, but which one is best? You’ll have to taste them 

both and decide for yourself. 

Take an Architectural Tour: A walk through Bath is a journey through 

centuries of architectural art. It’s the reason why Bath is the only city in 

the UK that’s a designated UNESCO World Heritage Site. For more 

information on Bath’s unmissable landmarks see our list of Top Ten Must-

Sees. 

Visit or Climb Bath Abbey’s Tower: Take the Bath Abbey Tower Tour to see the different, 

working side of this iconic landmark. Ascend 212 steps to the top, and you will climb past the ringing 

chamber to the bell chamber, to have the chance to stand above Bath Abbey’s vaulted ceiling and 

sit behind the clock face. Once you reach the roof, you’ll be rewarded with breath taking views over 

the city and surrounding countryside. 

https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/the-holburne-museum-p25111
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/no-1-royal-crescent-p25441
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/fashion-museum-p25381
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/fashion-museum-p25381
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/victoria-art-gallery-p26301
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/mary-shelleys-house-of-frankenstein-p2996103
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/the-jane-austen-centre-p26121
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/roman-baths-p2588863
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/roman-baths-p2588863
https://visitbath.co.uk/food-and-drink/the-pump-room-restaurant-p30351
https://visitbath.co.uk/food-and-drink/the-pump-room-restaurant-p30351
https://visitbath.co.uk/blog/read/2019/08/five-historical-foods-associated-with-bath-b65
https://visitbath.co.uk/food-and-drink/sally-lunns-historic-eating-house-p29431
https://visitbath.co.uk/food-and-drink/sally-lunns-historic-eating-house-p29431
https://visitbath.co.uk/blog/read/2019/11/top-ten-must-sees-in-bath-b37
https://visitbath.co.uk/blog/read/2019/11/top-ten-must-sees-in-bath-b37
https://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/bath-abbey-tower-tours-p1307703

